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Kensington, and, by circulation, in local museunis in difféerent parts of
tlhc United Kiagdom, would be useful te the anufacturing industry cf
the country, and for the artistic and scientific instruction cf Uic schools
in cennectien ivitl tlae Science and Art Department. 2. That, as o of
tue principal objecta cf snob lînrelases ellould bo te show tLe pregress.
madle by other atious in manufactures, and in Uic application cf art and
science te practicail purlioses, examples cf foreign origin shîould, in the
first place, be secnred in prefereuce te tîzose of Britishz production 3.
That it as net desir.ablc that pictures and miodern statmary sculpture
should ho purchased. 41. Th:ct consideriîîg mie importance of snch pur-
chases te the development of the mîanufactuires and trades of the United
1{ingdoan, they recoînmnd thaL a liberai grant be askcd fi-oui Parliament
for Uic purpose of akiîg thcm. They lhave net suflicient data before
tlaem to coable theni te suggest the suin %which inighit be adrantitgeously
cxpended. but tiey coosidcr that uuîder ane circumstinces should i. exceed
25,0001. 5 Lastly, they are cf opinion that ne objects should Le pur-
chased at the Plaris Exhibition, exeept such as shall bu rcowmendcd by
a cemmicsion eonsisting cf genîtlemenî distinguiàlicd fur tîxeir artastie and
scientific attainnients, ivho shoild consuit ahiii the taco Art referces
attaebed to, the Departinent cf Science and Ari, and other cumpetent
persous Tlîey furiher thirik it dusinaable Iliat thie referees slîould furaisla
writien reporta upon the objecta recommeuded by thaci for purclaasc.
- £ducatioaal Timnes.

- It is stated in Cosmos that the Californian opals are found in ancient
decomposed lavas, aîîd Iliat the unatrix of te, jemt is satitrated with water,
and the epals thcmsclres sort enougli te break bctwseen Uic lnger., 'w hen
first dug. Exposiire to tlae siu for several days laideus tlaco, aand brings
out their lustre. Tite bcst are envelopcd in, a fcrruginus crust, %vlnle
thora wbich are wibite and cf feebie colour are wvithout tis covering.-
.Inlellectual OZ>errer.

W. have bren favoîared by Mr. leatly %witl, the fchlotring interesting
xtract froni tlae Log cf the Quebec Observatory, relatiog te tlae caeuni

cf navigation, duning the last tivcivc ycars:
Year River ice brake up. First shiji.
1855................... 4tli May................... Gth 3luiy.
185G ................... Ne bridge................ 28t1î April.
1857................... 23rd Aîînil ..... .......... 21st April.
1858.....................c bridge............. *1859................... 18th April ............... 281 Aîanil.
1860.................... .Ne bridge ............. .. 28ti April.
1861 ........... i ......... 22ad A*pril
1862......................tg................. 22nd April.
1863................... 2911a April................. 3rd Mlay.
1864 .................... eN bridge................ 2411, %prit.
1865................... 15tb April ................ 2lttb Alanil.
1866.................... 15tL April ................ 28tL April.
1867................... lstMay................... Ist Mlay.
-Qiebec Gazette.

-Thre Oriflamme (auri flamme, tvas alrcady more thau four hnndred
years old wbcn iL becanie Uic royal bainner cf France. King Dagol Cou-
vent cf St. Dagobert, -1. D. 630. gavc a flag te Uic Abbott and Couvent
cf St. Denis. Thc spear whicb bore tic flag wvas coered ever witb gold
or cepper gi, and lthe flag itàclf was ivithout device, long and narrotv,
ending in ilarce swallow tails, and *f a bnight scanlet celer. The celer
typiied Uic bloedl cf lte martyrs, eslpecially cf St Denis, te whese honer
Iht 1k-g was consecrated. Tibis vas Uic Oriflamme, Uic distinguising
flig cf Uic .&hbots cf St. Denis, wbo, as e-ot;icie ILarons cf Vexin, eaused
it ta o be brne nt Uic hicad cf tlicir -rasscals vscn rcndcring aiilitany Service
ln the field. Whcn Louis le Gros 'becamne pesscsscd cf Uic ianon'y cf
V'exin, ho promîiscil Uic Abet te adopt the Oriflamme for the royal stan-
dard ut finst npircaned nt thr head of tic Frenchi atinics in 1124. In
11-47 Louis VII tok it from itç rcstiag-placc oecr the aI tan cf St. Denis,
for the purpose of leuding vuthi iL bis immense anmY, thcen abeut te set
forth cn :lae second ernsadc. Tite letI time mention is mnade cf it as the
Orifàammei ln thîe histarv cf îLe batie cf AgÉinceurt. Among tht leapis
cf tihe best of French chivalry who -1 lorded the plain: was Guillataie
Martel, Uic Oriflaxame-be=rr. The clîrcaicles give lae accouaI cf thae
anxnr of bis death, but iL xnay sureiy bc concluded that lac died like

mostraiiant gentlemen in defcnce ef bis sacred trust. Since that event-
fuI day Uic Oriflamme ccasc-cd Io be borne in jea French armies. It
remaiaedi ln the Tower of London ll thc ycar 18411, -wbera it -mas itafor-
tunatcly hurat in the fine; which consumed so mnixy cf Uic national trephies
cf Englana.- £zchaayqc.

-- An canthqal and volr3 le .isturhsnce, similan te these at Santorine
bave occurred in thc tire isl.iuds cf Tercera asnd Gracioza. off the Pentu-
gue:e coast. On t niglit of the 151 of Jonc a volr-ino roe frein the
s ca aaout aine miles nerth cf Ser.axa, nid bas since heen in a state cf
great, activity. It lins tUrowva up enormos masses cf stone and lava,
and bas fcnmcd a neir islaad, whiicli is Iikely to bc dangereus te navi-
gation. Suîphuar and cther vapeurs ame emitted ln large qumntity. Tht
boats have flot bc= abic te approacb Uic neir deposit, hecziuse cf its

incandescence and the daugerous character of the volcanie emanations
M. Saint-Claire Deville bas asked tint French Acadlemy to appoint some
geoiogist to inquiro iute and report upon tho facts, as in the case of the
Santorin volcano.

The Scientific Association of France, establislied by the Iniperial Astro-
nonier, M. Le Verrier, and the meetings of wvidch are held at tic (Jbser-
vatory of l>arts, bas rapidly grown into importance. It appears by a
report just issuei, that il. bas alreafly applied the sun' of 78,000 fr. ira aid of
imîportanît scicotifie experimeuts, atid bas, anorcover, madle a reserve of
17,000f for the general purposes of the Association. The association now
announcts iLS intention of publising its Bu3illetin *teeUkiy insteaid of
znontbiy, as et prsent, and including in it notices of ail scicatific disco-
veries, acceunts of new inventions, criticismns on scientific and other ivorks,
&c., and bas issued tihe firstnumber of tise new series.- b.

On Monday last, a little son of 3fr. Arclibald Crozier. of the towvnship
of SaLltfleet, aged il ye.rrs, %% hile strulling througli a field, distunbud a nest
cf humble-becs in the ground, and %vas attacked by thre spiteful occuphnts
.vith great fury Tite ladt receivcd one stiiag in the back of the neck,just
belowv tie occipital bone the efluct of whiuh was a rapid swclling and
sercre intLamination, which gradually extended uver a grenier part of the.
body, causing inten-sc sufficring. Tite attentiuns uf 5kilful physicians ivere
bestowed ia vain, and the victint expired yeszcrday, after enduring great,
agony for twenty-four hours. Evidcntly tic sting cf the bec bail been
iscrted in some extremely sensitive part of te body, and Uic effeets per-
vaded thc ivbol2 systean, Iinally reaching a vital point.- Hlamilton 21tnme

-The slwleton cf Piarohi Nlyker.mus, wvho reigned in Egypt before
Abrahami -vas bora3 is in the Biritishî Museum, cncazedl in its original
burial robes.

-Thie Journal de Prankford publishes thc lolleiig -A certificate
cf studies bas been commuoicated te us, cvhich was delivercd at the ex-
piration of the half-yca 1821-22 te tic future Ezoperor Napoleon III iwho
was at the time la tuec 5th cln.as cf Uic College of Sainte-Aune, at .Augs.

bur Tite document is as follows ;-"' No. 21 Prince Charles Louis
Sapleion, son cf tic Dulte de Sain-Leu, cf Rome; brn ut P>aris; belong-
ing te the Catiiolic religion ; aagcd 14 ycars and fire mouths; giftcd with
many good qualities, in Uic developanent cf which hc adtt labourcd wcith
much zeal, s0 tiat hc lias xnadc iod advancemeot in thc Germant tan-
gîîage, in Latin,and in arithoacti, and pretty good in Greck and in history
-in generai. therefore, considerable progress. ii quiet manner teivards
bis fctlow pupils is dcscrving cf praise, as aise the respect and grateful-
ness wath wvhich lie bas acccptcd, et-en disagrecable tasks. He bas the 4th
place; the diff5eultics cf thc Geninan language, cf vbich hc is net yet
mauter, have preventeci hulm front ebtaining a higiier rank. flesiies, bie i.i
publicly commcudcd, and lie eau pass ioto a super.:or cîsass." The certifi-
ente for the prceeding six moutta says :-This pupil possesses an ardent
fcr-iing for ait Uiat is celed, gond, and beanûiful; lie weuld bave miade
great, progress if illncss baù ne;, on several occasions, prevented him
freni attending; Uie class. -z,*cange.

MeGILL NORMAL SOHOOL, MONTREAL

The Classes ia this school are now open ibut teachers in training can
sill bc Tcceivcd on passing the nectfsary entrance examimation. Toition
and use cf icxt-books are fiee to tcachevrs in training, and nids towards
hoard are given 1.0 those net resident in Montreal.

Tite Annual Announternent of Uie Sehool, stntiag conditions of admis,-
sion, &c.-, maiy bco btaincd by application, jîest-paid, te Uie undcrsigncd.

w. C. B3A".ES, "L,
Sccretary.

Me1IIJ UNIVERSIT, MONTREAIL

EAC1JLTY OF' 1.UTS.
Titc Classes in ts Faculty will coramcnce on YMonday, Septeznber 16th

Ccpies of the Calendar, containing ail necessary information, may be
obtaîncd cf the undcrsigncd on applicatior, post p-id.

3IcGill College, 5th September, 1867.

iW. C. BA". M-, B.A.,
Sccrttary, 3MeGiIi University.
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